
Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue 
Adoption Application  
  

 

 

 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

First name

 

Street Address

 

Last name

 

City, state, zip 

 

Home phone 

Cell phone 

Email 

 

Preferred method of contact 

       Email 

       Phone 

 

Occupation / Profession 

 

 

Occupation / Profession of spouse (if applicable) 

 

 

Date of birth 

RESIDENCE and LIVING INFORMATION 

Do you live in: 

     House 

     Apartment 

     Mobile home 

     Condo 

     Other 

 

IMPORTANT: If you rent, please provide us with a copy of your lease stating you are allowed to have pets 

and also your landlord's name, address and phone number. 

 

 

1. IMPORTANT!  Save this PDF to your computer’s hard drive. 

2. Open the saved file in Adobe Reader. 

3. Fill it out. 

4. Save the PDF to your computer’s hard drive.  

5. Reopen the saved file in Adobe Reader and check that your edits were saved. 

6. Email the saved file as an attachment to adopt@taysiablue.com  

mailto:adopt@taysiablue.com


Is your yard fenced? 

     Yes 

     No 

Fence height 

     6' 

     5' 

     4' 

     3' 

Fence type 

     Chain link 

     Iron 

     Wood picket 

     Wood privacy 

 

Do you live (check all that apply) 

     In a rural location or community? 

     City neighborhood? 

     Near a highway? 

     Near a busy street? 

 

Are there children living at your residence? 

Ages: 

How many humans live in the home?  

Do you have changing roommates? 

Are you or anyone in the residence expecting a child? 

How many hours do you work per day (away from your home)? 

     Less than 4 

     4 to 6 

     6 to 8 

     8 or more 

How many waking hours are you home during the day? 

How many hours does your spouse work per day (away from your home)? 

     Less than 4 

     4 to 6 

     6 to 8 

     8 or more 

How many waking hours is your spouse home during the day? 

Do you travel for business? 

     Yes 

     No 

 

 



Do you travel for pleasure? 

     Yes 

     No 

Do your pets travel with you? 

     Yes 

     No 

Is anyone in your household allergic to dogs? 

     Yes 

     No 

Have you ever lived with dogs? 

     Yes 

     No 

Have you ever lived with a husky before? 

     Yes 

     No 

How many cats live in your home? 

How many dogs live in your home? 

Please tell us the breed(s), age(s), gender(s) of your dogs.  Are they neutered/spayed or intact?: 

 

 

DOG INFORMATION 

Have you ever crated your dog previously? 

     Yes 

     No 

 

How much money do you think you will spend on your husky per year in food and vet care? 

 

What types of hobbies are you involved in? 

 

What brand / type of dog food do you feed your dog? 

 

 

Where will your husky spend the night? 

     Kennel or crate 

     In bed with caregiver 

     Loose in the house 

     Outside 

     Other 

 

 



Where will your husky spend the day? 

     Kennel or crate 

     In bed with caregiver 

     Loose in the house 

     Outside 

     Other 

 

How long have you been thinking of adopting a husky? 

 

 

How do you plan to exercise your husky? 

 

 

Do you have a gender preference for your husky? 

     Male 

     Female 

     Either 

 

Do you have an age preference for your husky? 

     No preference 

     0-3 

     4-7 

     8-10 

     11 and older 

 

Check all that you are willing to work with 

     Needs potty training 

     Blind 

     Deaf 

     Arthritis 

     Back problems 

     Diabetes 

     Epileptic 

     Daily medications 

     Three legged 

     Allergies 

     Can't climb stairs 

     Special diet 

     Behavior issues 

 

 



Can you deal with 

     A husky that sheds a lot 

     A husky that can't be trusted off leash (except at a dog park) 

     A husky that licks 

     A husky that tries to herd 

     A husky that is aloof and independent 

     A husky that has to be the only dog in the house 

     A husky that has to have another dog in the house 

     A husky that is clingy 

 

Have you applied to another rescue group? 

    Yes 

    No 

If yes, which ones: 

 

How far would you be willing to travel to pick up your husky? 

 

Describe your method of training and discipline 

 

 

REFERENCES 

Vet clinic 

Veterinarian name 

Address 

Phone number 

 

Landlord name 

Management company or complex 

Phone number 

 

Three Personal references (please only one family member) 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

Email 

Relationship 

Length of time known 

 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

Email 

Relationship 

Length of time known 

 



Name 

Address 

Phone 

Email 

Relationship 

Length of time known 

 

Please list three references, only one should be a family member.  Please let them know in advance to expect 

our call and ask their cooperation.  we do not proceed with an application until we have spoken to each 

reference. 

CONCLUSION 

Is there anything else you would like to share with us? 

 

How did you hear about Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue? 

 

Please explain why you would like to adopt from Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue 

 

What makes you a good pet owner?   

 

I understand that Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization ran by volunteers. I understand an adoption 

donation of between $200 - $350 is necessary to help offset the costs incurred to the rescue and care for each husky.  Due to the care and 

veterinary expenses incurred in foster care, most huskies cost us more than the adoption donation we ask, we welcome you to make a 

larger donation if you are able. 

I / We understand that everyone in the family, including other pets, must be present at home checks and the potential adoption 

appointment.  

I/We authorized through submission of this form, any veterinarian named above to release any information and records concerning my past 

or present care of animals to Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue, Inc.  I agree to hold harmless and indemnify said veterinarian for providing 

such information.  

I/We understand that should the adoption not work out, for any reason, the dog will not be given away, sold or put in a shelter but will be 

returned to Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue.  

I/We further understand that completing this application does not guarantee that a dog will be placed with me.  

I/We certify by submission of this form that I have never been convicted of any violation of any ordinance or statute enacted pursuant to 

cruelty, neglect or abandonment of an animal.  

I / We will be asked to sign an adoption contract if a dog is placed with my family.  

I / We understand that owning a dog is a commitment for the dog’s lifetime and if I adopt a dog from Taysia Blue Siberian Husky Rescue, 

Inc., I am willing to make that commitment. 

Electronic Signature:  

Date: 
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